Checklist for applying to the Veterinary Technology Program for Fall 2020

Please use the following check sheet to help organize your application materials.

All items must be submitted together to the Canton Admissions Office before the deadline of July 6th, 2020.

_____ Attend the mandatory Information Session.

_____ Submit the Massasoit Admissions Application or the 2020-2021 Application for Selective Admissions program.

_____ Submit documentation of High School graduation, GED/HiSET, or other state approved equivalency credential (transcript or diploma).
   All foreign high school transcripts must be evaluated.

_____ Submit official college transcripts from other institutions attended.

_____ Submit two letters of reference.

_____ Submit one letter of interest.

_____ Sign and submit acknowledgment of Technical Standards for Veterinary Technology Program Students.

_____ Meet the Math*, English*, Biology**, and Chemistry*** prerequisites.

All applicants will be scored using a rubric.

*Applicants must have completed Intermediate Algebra (MATH112) and Developmental English courses (ENGL091 & ENGL099) or received an equivalent Accuplacer score.

**Applicants must have completed Biological Principles or an equivalent course or submit an appropriate score on the Challenge exam.

***Applicants must have completed General Chemistry or an equivalent course.

THE DEADLINE DATE FOR SUBMITTING COMPLETED APPLICATION MATERIALS TO THE ADMISSIONS OFFICE IS July 6th, 2020.

You may mail or drop off your completed application materials to:

Massasoit Community College
Admissions Office
900 Randolph Street, Canton, MA 02021
508-588-9100, Ext. 2115